
,". ,. '" ~ \ r '" Decision No. ': \~ ,_ 0":.,; 

BEFORE TEE R.A.Ir..RO.AD C O~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENU, 

In the Matter o~ the .Al>P11cla.tion 01: ) 
.rOS. BABR:El\E, mc., tor cer'titicate of ) 
public conve::t1ence and nece:ss1ty tor } 
the operation or automobile trucks as ) Application. NO. 18923. 
a common carrier tor tbe tr~~nsporta- ) -." 
t10It. 01' milk: and cre~\lIl, and. milk and ) 
cream. products between .reIlD.~~ tmd other ) 
points as shown 1n the appl:leat1on. ) 

In the Matter 01: the Application ot ) 
GUY JAMESON, all ind1~idual <lo1ng bus1- } 
ness u::tder the name and. style or Peta- ) 
luma-Tomal.es-Fellon. Truek LjLne, 1:or ) 
authorization :to enJerge anel e%tend ) 
existing au.tomotive operat1l:lg right ) 
and tor a cert1t1ca te or put~lic ecn- } 
ven1enee and necessity authc~1z~ ) 
the operation by applicant Cit auto ) 
trucks tor the transportatic1:l or prop- ) 
erty as a common ee.=r1er over the high- } Application NO. 18926. 
ways or this state between :El'etaluma, 1 
Tomales, Fallon, Valley Ford. and Bloom- ) 
field and intermediate points (exccpt ) 
botwcen Petaluma ar:.d Two Rock) , with ) 
the ttlrther right to serve pOints situa- ) 
ted wi thin a zone extend1:lg two' miles ) 
OIL e1 t:!ler side 0 t: the h!ghways traver- ) 
sed., u:o.der a smgle o:perat1ng right 1:0. ) 
1.1eu ot rights he:reto1'ore ant! herein ) 
granted. ) 

In the Matter 01' the APplication o"r 
:5:. F. SIEMSJlN tor certiticat,e of pub-
lic oonven1ence am neeess1t:r to oper-
ate tre1ght services betwe~ ?etal~, 
Tomales, Fallon, Bloomt1eld, Valley 
Ford., Marshall, Freestone, O(~c1clenta.l. 
and Bodega. 

) 
} 
) 
) Application No. l.6934. 
) 
) 
;1 

Gwyn. R. Baker, tor appli4:an.t 111 Application 16923 and pro-
testing Application 18934. 

T. c. McGettigan, tor applicant 1n .A.p:plice.nt 18926 and. pro-
testing Application 18934. 

R. G. H111ebrand, tor ?e'~u:ma &. Santa Rosa Railroad and 
Northwestern Pacific ita1l.road company, as. t:b.e1r inter-
ests may appear in APl>lic:a.t1ons le~23 and 18926, and 
protest1:c.g App11eatioIl 18934. 
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I.oun.1bos, Schwoboda, McGolctrick tor applicant 1n. 
Application 18934, and :protest1Irg Applications. 
18926 end 18923 .. 

BY THE COhSMIsSION: 

OPI}~ION --_._---
l"os. ·Barrere, Inc.. (A;Pplication. 16923,) by this applica-

tion seeks a certit'icate ot public oonvenience and necaes1ty tor 

the operation ot' tlutcmoblle trul:ks as a common carr:ter ror the 

transportation ot mlk and cree.ln, and milk and cream products be-

tween points in tlle territory Wll1ch may roughly be deserib~d as 

Jenner, Duncan's Mills, Mon.te Rio. Trenton aDd Bodega :sal" on the 

one hand, and stations located t:m the raUs of tlle North'Western 

Pacif1c Railroad Company at V~~,lley Ford, Santa Rosa, Beltene, so-

noma., Petaluna, Ignacio, Reclam,. tion, solano II san Ratael and saus-

alito on the other. This appli,eant will haul only to the ra1lI'OO.d 

depots tor shipments dest:lnEDi ~;) san hancisco and San Franc1sco 

Bay ocnsum1ng terri tory. It is the des·jre 'b,) hanclle only dairy 

products, but because ot oecas1onaJ. emergency s1tuations the ap-

plication was amended to illcludle, the tranaportation ot shipments 

weighing not over one hundred. p(~unds 1llto the da1ry dest:1nation 

po1:c.ts.. 
Guy ~~eson, ~ ind1v1dua~ CApp~1cationN.o. 16920), de-

sires by th1s ap'p11cation 8 eer'tificate or pu.blic conven1ence and 

necessity authorizing the enlari[$em.e:o. t and extension ot ex1st1n.g 

common carr1er "trucking rights ::tow covered by ,Application No.7g48, 

Decision NO. 11065, issued October 7., 1922, ~ih1ch r jgllts' embrace 

o!lly the. terri tory between Petaluma, Fallon end Tomales, and are 

res.tr-icted. by tbe 1r tems to tl:le transportation ot =eam, live 



c.h1eko:a.s 1n. c:ea.te s, e.nd ~eed.. By our Decision. NO. 25908, Case 

34.SS, MaY' 1, 1933, Jameson 'v.'S. Siemsen, we referred to t:be :tact· 

that Jameson was not comply1:lg w:1th the l1m1 te..t1ons contained 

in his eertiticate or public con,ren1ence and necessity both as to 

the territory served and the oomo.od1t1ea transported. The instant 

ap,plication is a c1esjre on the Pllrt ot J'ameson to correct this sit-

~t1on and make la,wtul the services actually being rendered. 'I'h1s 

application seeks authority to 1ILcJnde within the operat1Itg r1ghts 

the stations or petal'UlllA, :romlest, Fallon, Valley Ford end BJ.oom-

tield, and the 1::.ter:mcd.1e. te pOints except the territory between 

Petaluma and Two Roek , and. a.uthc~ri ty to serve the dairy te:r.ms tor 

two miles on each side ot the highwaY' traversed.. APplicant also 

desires to car:ry general t:re1e;ht as set out in ]!dUb-it. "'A'" attach-

ed. to and m:t.de part ot the app11(\8.t1on. 

R. F. Siemsen (APplication NO,. 18934) seeks a certif1cate 

ot pub11c conveD.1ence and. nee-ess1 ty to operate a eommon a:e;n1er 

truck serv1ce betweetL Petaluma, 'l~omales, Fallon, Bloomt'1eld, Valley 

Ford, Mar'shall, Freestone, Occidental a:cd Bodega and t:te stlrromd-

1ng territory not to exceed tour miles distant :cran the main h1gh-

way. 
A publiC' hear 1ng was hElld at Petaluma June 50, 1933, be-

tore EXelriDer Geary, and the procieed1ngs havmg been. dULy submit-

ted are now ready tor our op1n1o:c~ and order. By stipulation the 

applications were he~d on the OIl~e record and w 1l~ he disposed of 

1n one dec1s1o;c;.. 

These three otters or e:ommon. carrier service, wh1le to 

some extent serving the sa:a:e ter~itory e.nd ban·U1ng s1mllar com-

modities, do a.ctually involve d1:l:t 1nctive s.ervices to the pub11c. 
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Barrere, Inc., wlll tra.ns,:port only the produc.ts o'r the da1ries 

and pr1:marUy to the ra.ilroad depo.ts, although occasiaa.el. shi:p-

m.ents may be tl"anspo:rted to the local c:reameril9s. The charges ,to 

be assessed will 'be on the mileage basi$ and u:c.cler tbe same rules 

as now govern in the tar1tts on. :ti1e by th1s appl.1c.ant tor aerv-

iee.s rendered under autbor1zed cetrtificates between. other 'points 

in Calitornia where connect1o:c:.s eire mde with the Sou.them. Pacif-

ic: Company. It was shown by tes1~1:mOn.y ot witnesses that the dairy 

to:mage tormerly moved in. connec1;iOll with the Nortl:Dr.es'tern.. Pac1t'1c 

Ra1l:road: but that the through 'Q:~L:ttic had 1n recent years been. di-

verted 4lmost entjre17 to uncert:1:r1eated opere~torswho haul. within 

the terri tory 'but who are not g1~T1ng oompleted, rel1e.ble or sat1s-

tactory services. It was turthe:~ shown by competent 'W1tnesses tbat 

the milk and cream. wUl be moved to the railroad stations 1J:t spec1al 
~ 

truoks equipped ror this kind ot tonnage, which should be kePt~~ ~ 
~'> 

at a low tem:perature 1n order to preserve the quality, a service 

n<>t now being pertormed by trucks o:penting under the :pro-visions 

or the Trans;>ortation. Aet. 

TestimOny was 1ntroduc:ed on beha:l.!, ot appl.icant ~ameSQD; 

to the etrect that there was Co necessity tor the exl]arged terri-

tory to Velley Fora. via the higl:l:ways through Fallon and Bloom-

t1eld, and also that because ot chang,sd co:c.d,1t1ons it wa.s. now nec-

es~ to make t:!:le pickups at ttLe dairy' :ram.s wi thin two miles ot 

the highway 1llstead 0 t OOID.t 1n.U1I:lg. the service as hereto1'ore: !rOm. 

designated shipptng platforms located on the higbWays and also. 

that oonditions have cba.nged s:1nee our Dec1sion NO. ll055, sUpra, 

:making necessary tbe handl1llg oj= the general tre1gtLt required b~ 

the nnchers. 
The testjmony' also Sl,1;)wed that' J"amoson bas entered into 
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llego,tiatiOllS with the management or the Pacific Motor 'l'ranspor't 

Co:npany and wodd ill the very near t'ut~e hand.le under con tra.ct 

tonmge in cOIlIl.ection with this express company to tl1rough. des-

t1:lat1o:c:. points. It would turther appear trom this record that 

J'a:::.eson, who purchased the opet:at1ve rights 1ll J'une, 1929, was not 

f'am111s.r with the statutory re'Cluiremen ts or the use o"r hls pub-

lished tar1tts, and un1ntent1o:aally peI'llli tted services llO,t legally 

e;u thor1z.ed. 

The testimony 1ntrod:cnced. on behalf' ot H. F. Siemsen (Ap-

plication 16934) showed that tlb.is applicant's services now being 

rcdered without a certificate and \lJlder whet.t are claimed to be 

verbal contracts, have been hi,ghly satis:ractory and as recited in 

Decislon ZJ90B, Case J4a~, May 1, 193~, were re,aerrtly taken ov~ 

der s1m1l.ar eon ~::te ts 1:oJ:' year,s :past. 

A number of wi tnesse,s test1:t:ied to the dets.tls end th~ 
necessity 1:or the =erviees b~ll1g rendered by Siemsen, and to the 

regular and re~1aole :ochoctulee. There 1Iere some 20 to 2S witnesses 

in tlle oourt room. who d:esired '~O take the witness' stand in support 
or this ~:pp~1c:artt, but (tnex' Sf:>me d1scuss1oI:. among"the a.ttorneys 

tar the ap,')tlicants it was st1}')'illatecl that their testimony, being 

:purely cumulative, would be COlls1dered as part ot: t~ record with-

out the individuals ~c:tually tl!lkiug the stand. 

The terri tory :propos(~d to be served is la:::gely 8. dairy 

and tarming section, the tonnat~e more or less seasonable, and be-

ing or a per1cllable ::lat~e req,:llres i:.po:c. short no·t1ce adde.d trucks, 

to meet the crop conditions 1D:to the consuming centers. It is 0.. 

tact that there l:.a5 been and 1:s today more or less unlawrul opera-

tion 1n tll1s territory, to the ~at ,a:e:t:r1mEmt or the :p:roducer. 
, , 
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CO::l.sumer and the lege.l 'tJ:'ansporU!~tion units. This COmmission is: 
,n-

o~ the op1nion, atter e. earetul f~tudy ot the record, that it will. 

be 1n the 1nte=est or de:psndable and a~sq:cate transportatioIt and 

to the 'benet1t ot t:be generaJ. pub~1e to aut:borize the proposed ad-

ditional services. 

We are o;t the opinion 1;b,at the above n'Ulllb'ered applica-

tions and each or them sllould be granted. 

The applicants are horEI'by placed. upon notice the. t "'oper-

a.tive :r1gb:ts" do not constitute e~ class ot property which should be 

ce.pital1zed or used as an element of value 1n determ1ning reasona-

ble rates. Aside trom their purEtl~ permissive aspect, they ertend 

to the holder a tul!. 0::- partial lllOno;poly ot a class o:t business o-ver' 

e. particular route. This l'COllOpoJ.y rea:t1Jre may be changed or des:troy-

cd at any time by the state Wh1Cl:L is no t in any respect 11mi ted to 

the number ot rights which may bel giVe:l.. 

Public heex 1ng havjJjg 'tleen held :1n the above proceedings 

and the matters su'bm1 tted., 

THE RAILROAD C OMMISSIO!\~ OF T:sE STATE OF CJ.I.IFORNIA HnmBY 

DECI.ARES that public cQlven1e:a:.ee and necessity require the opere..tion 

by these tbree appl1ean. ts ot auto, t~ck services as c.OIImOn carriers 

"ror 'the transportation o"r propert~y. 

IT IS hJ!REBY ORDERED tl:Lat a certificate or pu.b11c conven-

ience and necess1 ty tor such ser"Y·1oe 'be and. the se.me is horeby grant-

ed to J"os. BaTrere, Inc. CApp11ee~tion 189"2:3) as described :txt the ap-

plication end in the opinion which precedes this order, tor an auto 

truek service e. s a common carr1ez:- be:t\1l:een Zenner, Duncan's Mills, 

Monte Rio, Trenton a.nd Bodega Bo.y on the one Mnd, and statiOns lo-

cated on the ra1J.~ ot the Nortl:lw:elstem J?ac1:r1c Ra1lroad Company at 
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Valley For<1, Santa Rose., BeltanEI, sonoma, Pe.tal~, IgnaciO, Rec.-

~attation, So~ano, San Rafael and sau~1to on the other. 

IT IS HliXEBY FURTHER OImmED that a certificate of pub-

~1c convenience end nec.ess1 ty tor such sorv1e.e be end the .se.me is 
hereby grar.ted to Guy J"ameson. (APplication 1&.aZ6) as described in 

the a];lp11c.at1on and 1D. the op1nion which p~ce.des. this order, ot' 

an c.uto truck service as a cOl'DIllOn. cur1er, in lieu ot the rights 

he::-etotore g=anted bY' Decision No. U065, APplication No. 7948, 

October 7, 192.2., between Petaluma, Tomales, Fa.llon., Valley FoN. 

and Bloo.mt'ie1d and. intermediate points, except be·tween P&taluma 

and. Two Rock. 

IT IS BEl'tEBY FOR'l'EER ORDmD that a ce:rt11'ice:te ot ptlb-

l1e eon.ven1ence and nacessi ty tor such service 'be and the same 18 

hereby s:ran·~ed to H. F. Siemsen (APplication No. 18~34) a.s describ-

ed in the application and m the opinion. which preeedes this order,. 

ot' an auto truck service as a common oarrier between Pe.taluma, To-

males, Fallon, Bloomfield, Valley Ford, Marsbell, Freestone, Occi-

dental and Bodega and ~ter.me~iate po~ts. 

IT IS HEREBY FtJRTI3:ER ORD:E:RED that the authorit1es herein 

granted are subjeet to. the following conditions: 

1. ~p11eants shall t1le their written ac:cepte.nce o~ the 
cert1t1cates herein granted within a period of not ~o 
exceed fitte~ (15) days t.rom the date hereot. 

2. APplicants shall file ill tr1:plicate, and make et~ect1ve
within a :period ot: not to exceed thirty (30) days :!':rom 
the date hereot time schedules flllCi. tal=1tts o~ rates 
ecver1ng the service herein authorized, 1:0.. a torm: sat-
isfactory to the Railroad Comrr.1ss1on. 

3. The rights and: privileges: herein authorized may not bo 
d1scont~ued, sold, leased, transterred nor assigned 
~ess tbe written cons~t or the RailrOad CommissiOn. 
to such diseont inusnce, sale, 'lease, transter or ass'1gtt-
ment has first 'been sec~ed. 



4. NO vehicles may be oI)erated by applicants herein. 'Wl.-
less such vehicles axe owned by said applicants or are 
leased by them under contracts or agreements on a ba-
sis sat1s:tactory to 1;,b.e Re.:Uroad Commission. 

For all other pur:pos~ls the ettective date or this order 

shall be tvrenty (20) days fran the date hereot. ;;:::-
Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1a, this 

ot J'Ul.y, 1933. 

b Lf day 
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·h~· (cg:~*-~-. _ ... 
commffifoners. 


